Abbey Lane Junior Football Club
Dedicated to the development of young people
www.abbeylanejfc.co.uk
4 Cloonmore Croft, Sheffield, S8 8JL

2018/2019 Subscriptions & Fund Raising
As a club we try and keep subscriptions as low as possible so at £180.00 we remain one of the
lowest in the league and area. We also offer a discount for having more than one child at the club at
£165.00.
To ease administration by the club and your manager it would be appreciated if subscriptions can
be paid in full once your son or daughter has registered. Alternatively £60.00 must be paid on
registration with a 2nd instalment of £60.00 being paid before the 30th September 2018 and a
final instalment of £60.00 by 30th November 2018.
Please pay via cash, cheque or bank transfer stating clearly your players name and team name (i.e
John Smith—Under 13’s Yellow).
If you are paying by bank transfer our details are as follows and you should inform your team manager or a treasurer of the transaction:Yorkshire Bank—Sort Code 05-08-03 A/c No—21622148 (All cheques payable to Abbey Lane JFC).
Your annual subscription goes towards running the club in various ways and in 2018/19 this will
help pay for the following:3G Facilities at Graves Hub, Kits, Jackets, Footballs, Grass Pitches, League Registration Fees, CRB
Checks, League Cup Fees, Insurance, Equipment (nets, training equipment, goalie gloves, cones,
bibs, first Aid Kits), Pitch Maintenance, Coaching Courses, Trophies, Presentation night, Tournament
Fees, Printing, Licences and Advertising.
We feel at £180.00 this provides excellent value but additional fund raising is always needed so
during the season we plan to have a few activities to raise funds for the whole club. This season we
intend to raise additional funds via League Predictor, Super 6 & Last Man Standing games. Your participation would be greatly appreciated.
To keep up to date with all club news please like our Facebook page—www.facebook.com/
AbbeyLaneJFC and also our website www.abbeylanejfc.co.uk which will let you know of any events
that may be happening.
If you have any difficulty paying your subscriptions or have any questions regarding the finances of
the club please contact me or a committee member as soon as possible.
Daniel Oldfield
Club Secretary
Sponsored By:-

www.henrybramall.co.uk

Committee members and contact details:Chairman—Mr Michael Ellin 0791 7757149
Club Secretary—Mr Daniel Oldfield 07799 715504
Vice Chair —Mrs Fran Speirs 07971 125596
Welfare Officer—Mrs Sarah Hepworth 07786 323244
Treasurer—Mrs Helen Thornton 07747 864337
Treasurer—Mrs Louise Heard 07834 614652

